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APRIL NEWSLETTER
l"t trr

ITAM I

I an happy to report.that at'last Po* 209 has a Lqton lr.ome. For those of you
thus far stil-l unlnformed--Tte Bronco Restaurant Located alt 3032 EasL PLatte Ave.
i.s now fhe Post home for CentennLal Post 209. AL tte present ti:ne it ls still
beiqg operated solely as a breakf at and lunch resEaurant with openarl.ng hours
of 6 A,M. - 2 P.M.rTuesday thru Surd.ay. We have future plans for a ciub oper-
ation; tnr.rever, ln the ueantlme whenever you are or-rt and have the urge for a
bite to eat or cup of coffee--stop in the Bronco RestauranE and help your Po$.
A1-ong with having a Post home comes the re.pponsibiLity of maintiaining and ftnp::ov-
ing it. Beginning last Saturday 6 April B5o ure began an afternoon r;ork crew
operatlon. We pLan to conllnue tlese rnork sess*ons for the forseeable future
until r,e have the facl1lt.y in tLp-top shape. PuE tt, on your calendar that Satur-
day afternoons t,he Post will be at the restaurant--cleaning, painEing.and repair-
ing as necessaxy. Together, we carl all make lt happen. You said you wanted
a Post home, so now support it; come out and help!

ITEM II

Membership - Many members sald ihey had diff teulty recrultJng moibers bdcause we

didntt tave a PosE home. Well-, that excuse will no l-onger suffice. I am still
asklng each member t,o recruit at least one nellmem.ber this year. With the advent
of the Dlrect Mail- Sol-lcltaticn Systedr-lTis can become very easy. The r"ork to
recruit new Eembers rrras done by National i{eadquarters and we can reap the benef its
of it wlth a mlnimum of effort. Ac present, we have the names and addresses of
approximately 75-L00 new nembers who have recently Joinecl ttF. Naticaral organiza-
tion, tut who have no local PosL affiliation. A1-1 ure need to do is to contact
them and ask them to unite nith us. Their ducs for thi* year are already pa:"d"
therefore al-I we need to do Ls ha're Ehem fill out a transfer slip" Come orrL to
our next'regularly scheduled meeting cn 16 AprlJ- 1985 and I wilL gladly give you
the names and addresses cf thcse reslding in your neighborhood or naybe euen rie.v-t
d,:Or.

ITEM III

Bingo - We are stlal. in the Blngo Business. I realiee many of you donot real-ly
Llke Bingo but, nelther do I. Nevertheless, it is our greatest money maklng
venture. In vlew of this, why expect a few members, who a'lso dislike Bingo' to
endure the agony for the benefit of the entire organizat.ion. T. ann not asklng you
to work every week.-.onl1r once or tr"ri"ae per month and give some of the regulars
a night off.' After al-I" itts as much your Post as Lheirs -- Why not help make lt
the Best !
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ITET,I IV

El-ection of Off lceEs - A Nomlnattng Sonnittee vs"as appointed at regularly scheduled
March meeting to solicit a slate of nominees for Post officers for the cernlng year.
The report from this Noninating Committee will- be made aL the reguLarly scheduled
meeting, 16 Aprlt l9B5:. At thls time we will aecept their nomLnations along wl-th
any that may come from the floor and elect officers for 1985 - 1986 Legion year'
If you have any desires to be part of thJs electlon process, please be 1lresent
and make,your wLshes knor,rn.' ALso, for those of you not present, many of you wLL1
be cal-led to aicept commlttee nomlnations for various co'noittees, so get. all of
your excuses out of the closet before you are called.

:.
ITEM V

Distrlct Convention - Distric.t 7 wllL hold lts Sprlng Conventton, 28 Aprll L9B5
at Post 5. Make a note on your calendar to attend. Why not get invoLved.

ITEM YI

DepartmenL Convention - The Department of Colorado Annual- Convention will corlvene
June 20 - 23, 1985 ln Breckenrldge, Colorado. It wou,ld sure be nice ts have
Centennlal Post 209 well represented at this eonventLon. The Host Post ttas fewer
members than Post 2A9 and NO Post home.

ITEM VII

Sl.ck and Stnrt-Ins
uembers slnce our

ITEM VIII

- I am proud to report ttrat
last meeting.

a

I know of no siek or shut-Xn Post

Meetlng - Our noct regular schedul-ed meeting wi1-1- be held at
3032 East Platte Avenue, start,ing at 7 P.M. SharP! Let's get
th our new Post home. Better yet, invlte a friend to attend
for it, so novr letrs make this:

I'The tlttle Post -- Golng Places And Dolng Big

our new Post home -
off to a good sLart

wlth you. You ask3d

ThLngs. "
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